A physical model of hole-collection following a heavy-ion strike is proposed to explain the development of oxide fields sufficient to cause single-event gate rupture in power MOSFET's. It is found that the size of the maximum field and the time at which it is attained are strongly affected by the hole mobility.
Introduction
For the first time, a simple model of hole build-up and its induced image charge in the gate electrode of a power MOSFET is shown to lead to large enough oxide fields to cause oxide breakdown. These holes are collected from the plasma sheath of electron-hole pairs generated dong the strike path of an incident heavy ion. ' I h s model replaces the picturesque but unquantifiable visualization of the sheath of mobile pairs as a "plasma wire" or a "depletion-layer collapse" that short-circuits the depletion-layer voltage, allowing the drain bias to become applied dlrectly across the oxide.
In power MOSFET's, two types of single-event damage are known: single-event burnout (SEB) and single-event gate rupture (SEGR). In the case of SEB, the currents stemming from charge collection cause a voltage drop sufficient to turn "on" a parasitic bipolar transistor inside the device, a parasitic inherent in the construction of the power MOS-FET. If the strike occurs whle the device is subject to a large drain bias, sufficient carrier multiplication occurs to cause runaway, creating a short-circuit through the MOSFET * This w a k WM supported by the Navd Surface Warfare Centar and ths Defenae Nuclear Ageocy that allows current from the external power supply to destroy the device [ 11.
In the case of SEGR, the ion-generated electron-hole pairs are separated by the applied bias. For dlscussion, assume an n-channel device w i t h gate grounded and drain positively biased, as shown in The electrons are drawn toward the drain and the holes are driven toward the gate, along the axis of the strike filament. The effects of h s charge collection commonly are visualized by picturing the sheath of electron-hole pairs surrounding the ion track as a conducting filament capable of short-circuiting the drain to the Si-Si02 interface. The idea of the strike filament as a "depletion-layer collapse" [2] or as a "plasma wire" [3,4] grew out of modeling of single-event upsets and was applied to SEGR by Hohl and Galloway [S] . As a result of this localized short-circuiting action of the filament, the ion strike results in a large fraction of the drain voltage dropping across the gate oxide, causing an increase in oxide field in the immediate vicinity of the filament.
If the transient increase in oxide field is large enough and lasts long enough, oxide breakdown occurs near the filament. A significant fraction of the charge stored in the MOSFET capacitor then can discharge, elevating the temperature in the neighborhood of the filament, locally destroying the oxide, short-circuiting the gate to the substrate. The data of Fig. 2 show that the critical field for SEGR in power MOSFET's decreases with an increase in drain-to-source bias VDS, even when the device is biased in inversion. However, these devices with doping levels s 1016/~m3 remain in inversion despite the VDrvariation, so VDs does not affect the oxide field prior to the ion strike.
That is, Fig. 2 shows that when drain-to-source bias is applied, SEGR occurs at lower prestrike critical oxide fields.
As mentioned earlier, the "plasma wire" model of the smke filament provides a picturesque view of how an oxide field approaching could arise in a localized region dur- 
Conceptual Model
Following an ion strike in the n-neck region, the electrons are drawn toward the drain by the positive applied bias, and the holes are dnven to the oxide interface beneath the grounded gate electrode (see Fig. 1 ). The electrons experience a spr&ng resistance as they dnft and dlffuse from the localized filament into the entire drain region. The resulting localized resistive (1.R) voltage drop accompanying the electron flow pushes the equipotentials deeper. That is, at the drain-end of the filament, the drain voltage is spread out over a longer &stance, leading to an overall lowering of the field [2, 3] .
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Flgure 3. A lumped vwsion of ths equivalent circuit ~r e s e n ting ths hob stomp at h a and of tha atrika filunant by a capacitor, and ths leaks@ p.th to the. grounded body by a lumped mistor.
To understand the increase in oxide field, we consider hole collection. Holes are dnven toward the oxideend of the filament, at the interface between the n-neck region and the gate oxide, where they induce an image charge in the gate electrode, increasing the oxide field. T1.lls "pool" of holes at the interface is fed by the continued hole collection from the strike filament, and spreads radmIly across the interface with time, moving toward the pbody region, which is at ground potential.
A simple circuit model of the situation is shown in Fig. 3 . The lumped capacitor CIS in thls circuit represents the storage capability of the interfacial region neighboring the oxide-end of the filament. The resistor Rs represents the leakage path along the Si-Si02 interface from the strike filament to the grounded body. The extent of the oxide field build-up depends on the dlfference between the arrival rate of the holes (determined by I&)) and the exit rate of the holes to the ground contact, determined by the RC-time constant of the circuit, RSCIS. The basic model assumes that the strike filament forces a current If(t) to the surface of the MOSFET. Although a general time dependence can be used, for simpli- 
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where T is the filament lifetime, determined by dnft and dffusion withm the plasma Sheath, ID is the filament CUITent at t =0, and I, is the filament current following the early transient decay (t>T). Dunng the time when oxide field is large, thls form for If(t) fits the results obtained from numerical simulations using MEDICI (the Th4A version of PISCES), as discussed later. Of course, for long times the current must vanish, unlike (2). Because the RC-time constant of thls circuit is long compared to the filament lifetime T (typically a picosecond or so), the voltage across the capacitor will rise far enough to allow oxide fields in excess of the intrinsic breakdown strength. The ion strikes most likely to cause SEGR occur far enough from the p-body that a considerable "pool" of holes collects before dlffusion brings them into contact with the pbody. Under these condtions, the interfacial storage capacitor is connected to ground via a dstributed RC-line, representing the surface inversion layer. l h s distributed RC-line models dlffbsion from the filament toward ground, rather than allowing immediate access to ground, as implied by the lumped circuit of Fig. 3 . The next section describes the modeling of thls dlstributed RC-line by a charge-sheet model developed to describe the hole collection from the filament by the body contact. The charge-sheet model shows that the hole collection satisfies a nonlinear diffusion equation. The nonlinearity increases the dffusion of the holes for larger hole densities due to their self-field.
Numerical Simulations
Using MEDICI, numerical simulations of an ion strike were made in a cylindncal (r,z) geometry. The ion is taken to be normally incident, with the centerline of its track coincident with the z-axis. The ion track at t =O is modeled by placing a filament of electron-hole pairs along the z-axis from the gate to the drain in the region 0 < r 5 rf ( t 4 ) , where rf(t=O) s 0 . 1 2 4~ in our simulation. For times t>O, the mobile carriers are transported in the self-consistent fields accordng to the usual dnft + diffusion equations. Thls treatment of the carriers is not valid for very short times, as it ignores the transit time of the ion and the complicated processes that allow the initially energetic carriers to thermalize. However, the oxide field peaks in a time of the order of picoseconds, when most of these transients will be over. An idealization of a power MOSFET is used with a cylindncal geometry. The source contact of the power MOSFET is irrelevant, because it is shorted to the body contact, and because the holes are collected by the body, which is grounded. The body is modeled as a cylindncal interfacial p'-contact of radm r r a , with a z 14.64pm in our simulation. Electrons are collected by the drain, whch is positively biased. The drain bias is sufficient to completely deplete the device, and before the ion strike all the equipotentials are parallel to the interface. A diagram of Radius r (microns) Figure 6 . Hole dsnmty .t the i n t a f . 0 in unib of 1019/cm3 vs. radial dint" with tiW U pllrmgsr.
In Fig. 6 the calculated hole density/cm3 at the interface is plotted vs. &stance for several times following the ion strike. As Fig. 6 shows, The holes dlffuse radially toward the body, but they do not reach ground during the ime the oxide field is large. Unlike the lumped circuit of Fig. 3 , the dlstrihted circuit of Fig. 4 includes this 5ffusicm.
The interfacial hole diffusion is accompanied by subsurface radial expansion of the filament. Isoconcentration lines for the holes at 10 ps are illustrated in Fig. 7 . Open circle3 B: MEDICI output. Dashed lina C: radius q (t) of the interhid storage ragion as datarminad from MEDICI by fitting (A3) of thc Appandix. The curve C is for field&pendent mobility, tha m e D for constant mobility.
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As the oxlde field is buildmg up sufficiently to cause SEGR, the r d a l motion of the carriers l o p below the interface is approximately described by the cylindncal ambipolar diffusion model of Hohl and Galloway [5]. In Fig. 8 a comparison of th~s dffusion model with the numerical results is shown.
The current flowlng from the filament to the interfacial storage capacitor is found by integrating the hole charge over the entire filament, and hfferentiating it to obtain the current I&). The computed charge at various depths is shown in Fig. 9 . ter from numerical simulation using a srrturrticn velocity of s 107an/s. The maximum field is E= 9.5MVlan. Figure 12 shows the same results for the case of constant mobility (no velocity saturation). It is apparent that the field is much lower and peaks much earlier in time,
showing that the saturation of the hole mobility at large lateral fields is important. with a constant mobility of p=50@m2/V.6. Maximum field E z 6.6MVlm.
Comparison with Simple Model
The distributed circuit model described in the Append x has been solved using Newton's method, as outlined in the Appendix. The results agree qualitatively with the numerical results of MEDICI. For example, the result for the oxide field vs. time from the simple model is shown in Fig. 13 . Although the agreement is rough, the two calculations provide the same order of magnitude for the field, the time scales, and the rate of diffusion of the holes from the filament toward the ground contact. It is hoped that the agreement can be improved by a more careful treatment of 9. Appendix: Smple ChaqoShee4 Model of SEGR in the interfacial storage capacitor, and of the radial expansion Power MOSFET of the filament with time. In the oxide there is no charge so the potential +(r, z, t) satisfies Laplace's equation:
Al. Chargesheet Transport
where b(r,z,t)>O for the condition of large positive drain bias. The boundary conditians on t$(r,z,t) a! all times are (i) At the gate electrode, +(r, z=d~x, t) =O. Here &X = oxide thickness.
(ii) At the Si-SO2-interface,
7.
Conclusions A numerical simulation of an ion strike in a power
M~~m~ has been interpreted in hole collection. It has been shown that oxide fields larger where P(r, t) is the hole density / cm2 at the interface.
interface is described by of a simple of , For r 5 rf , we assume that the hole dstribution at the than the intrinsic breakdown strength of the oxide can arise from the holes collecting at the interface and their image charge in the gate electrode. These hgh fields persist for times of the order of picoseconds. It is not known how long these fields must persist to initiate SEGR. The model shows that the extent of the field build-up depends on several factors which must be considered if SEGR sensitivity is to be reduced. SEGR sensitivity will be reduced if the diffusion of the holes to ground is easy, allowing the holes to drain off before too many are collected at the interface. Thls point is well illustrated by the mobility dependence of the field build-up, as dscussed earlier.
Removal of holes could be expedted to make SEGR less likely if the hole mobility at the interface were increased, or if the geometry of the neck region were altered to make ground contacts closer, or if impedments in the path to ground were avoided, such as n+-implants from other parts of the structure. SEGR sensitivity also can be reduced if the oxide or depletion-layer capacitances are reduced, not primarily because voltages are dropped across larger &stances (e.g. larger oxide thicknesses), but because the circuit RC-time-constant is reduced, so fewer holes are stored at the surface. A&tional reduction in SEGR sensitivity is provided if fewer of the generated holes reach the interface, e.g. if the recombination rate in the silicon substrate can be increased, or if subsurface hole collection can be provided.
where rf(t) is the filament radlus determined by MEDIC1 (i.e. it is a given function of time). The first factor in this equation is the average hole charge / unit area, and the second factor describes its radlal &stribution. The second factor is normalized so Qs is the amount of charge stored in the region 0 S r S rf . 
A2. Solution Procedure
with To solve the equations one approach is as follows: (i) Assume that Jr(rf, t) = 0.
(ii) Find Qs(t) for all time steps t by integration of (A4) using the midpoint rule.
(iii) Set up the end condition using (A10) for +(rf(t),Z=O,t) given Qs (t) and rf (t). 
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Equation (A23) is to be solved iteratively at each time step as follows: we start with the guess q,"(i,z+E)=u"(i,T).
Then we use thls *+' in (A23) and solve to obtain uF+'(i,T+e) = u*'(i,z+E). As the next guess we take &*'(i,z+s) = ufA'(i,z+E). With thls U , , again we solve (A23) for the second approximation uF'(i,z+E) = uM*(i,z+E). Then take U , , = u2 and so forth until the change in u(i,z+E) is small. Once thls occurs, we increment the time to z + 2E, find the new value of xf (z + 24, redefine the index i, and continue.
